2009 PA Thespian State Conference Recap

**MAINSTAGES**

North Penn – *Once Upon*
   All-Star: Ross Prajzner

Council Rock North – *An Inspector Calls*
   All-Star: Clint Boylan

Harry S Truman – *Almost Maine*
   All-Star: Wayne Miletto

State College – *Sympathy Jones*
   All-Star: Rebekah Sharp

Pennsbury – *Anon. (ymous)*
   All-Star: Logan Junkins

Central York – *Dirty Rotten Scoundrels*
   All-Star: Sean Zortman

Penn Central Middle – *The Strength of Our Spirit – The Vision of Anne Frank*
   All-Star: Jen Grasmeder

Hatboro-Horsham – *Trifles*
   All-Star: Meg Adams

Penn Manor – *Check Please, Take 2*
   All-Star: Kate Irwin

Wyoming Area – *Shakespeare’s Inferno*
   All-Star: Jacqueline Saporito

Parkland – *Inherit The Wind, Act 2, Scene 1*
   All-Star: Ryan McCarty

Dubois – *Check Please, Take 3*
   All-Star: Nicholette Shorts

Chartiers Valley – *Speed Date*
   All-Star: Connor McRory

Springfield Township – *110th Street Station*
   All-Star: Andrea Giovinozzo

Peters Township – *The Night Thoreau Spent In Jail*
   All-Star: Ben West

**ONE ACTS**

Bensalem – *Stress, Doom & Other Teen Delights*
   All-Star: Sammi Begelman

Charles Boehm Middle – *Sometimes I Wake Up In The Middle Of The Night*
   All-Star: Jessica Mayger
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Performance Scholarships
Pennsburry High School – Dara Orland
Peters Township High School – Harrison Buzzatoo
State College High School – Rebekah Sharp

Performance Cash Awards
Central York – Sean Zortman
Council Rock South – Elizabeth Miller
Dubois – Jamie Rapaport
Dubois – Nicholette Shorts
Harry S Truman – Serena Chapman
Parkland – Alexandra Cummings
Ridley – Greg Clark

Technical Cash Awards
Chartiers Valley – John Forton
Council Rock South – Sarah Brozozowski
State College – Ariel Weber

Technical Scholarships
State College – Carly Reeder
Susquehannock – Jamie Wagner